FOUNTAIN OF LIFE CHURCH
PRAYERS FOR JANUARY - DECEMBER 2019
Key word for our prayers; Psalm 144:1 Blessed be the Lord my
Rock, Who trains my hands for war, And my fingers for
battle—
JANUARY 2019
THEME: EARLY SATISFACTION
1- Just like the disciples prayed, pray and ask the Lord to teach
you how to pray in 2019
2- Ask for forgiveness of sins committed in the year 2018 by you,
your family, your nation your leaders etc.
3- Give God thanks for every day that made up 2018, thank him
for his faithfulness towards you, towards his church and towards
your company
4- Psalm 90:14 Oh, satisfy us early with Your mercy, That
we may rejoice and be glad all our days!
Pray for early satisfaction, ask him to satisfy you from the month
of January and make your life pleasant and satisfy you with long
and successful life
5- Proverbs 4:18 But the path of the just is like the shining
sun, That shines ever brighter unto the perfect day.
Prayers: let my paths shine from the month of January , let the
paths of my loved ones shine, let the church of God shine and
let all that concerns me shine in Jesus name
FEBRUARY 2019
THEME: ANGELIC INTERVENTION

Numbers 22:6 Therefore please come at once, curse this
people for me, for they are too mighty for me. Perhaps
I shall be able to defeat them and drive them out of the
land, for I know that he whom you bless is blessed, and
he whom you curse is cursed."
1- Pray that you shall prevail against any curse of Balaam, against
envious people,
Pray that you will prevail against every form of hardship,
temptation and ask the Lord to expand your network for good
in Jesus name
2- Ask the Lord do use you mightily in his Kingdom, ask him to
surprise you with miracles and set a table before you in the
presence of your enemies Numbers 22:17-18
3- Ask the Lord to send his angels to stop those who will try to
curse you, curse Fountain of Life Church, your business and
your family.
4- Reject every accusation that will cost you money, make you lose
your position or your job. Cancel any form of abortion.
Decree that the arrows of the wicked shall not touch you or your
loved ones
MARCH 2019
THEME: JESUS THE SOLID ROCK
2 Samuel 22:2 And he said: "The Lord is my rock and my
fortress and my deliverer;
Decree that Jesus is your solid rock therefore you shall not
be shaken

Judges 16:5 And the lords of the Philistines came up to her
and said to her, "Entice him, and find out where his
great strength lies, and by what means we may
overpower him, that we may bind him to afflict him;
and every one of us will give you eleven hundred pieces
of silver."
1- Ask the Lord to expose and remove any force that has risen up
to afflict you, your family, your finance, your career, your
health, your children, grand children etc.
2- Ask the Lord to silence every plot against your assignment.
3- Pray that you may arise and shine for the glory of the Lord is
risen upon you.
4- Ask the Lord to arise for you and let his glory beautify your life
both spiritually and naturally 1 Corinthians 15:58
Ask the Lord that your labour shall not be in vain
MONTH OF APRIL 2019
THEME: THE PRECIOUS PRIZE
Ephesians 2:13 BUT NOW IN CHRIST JESUS YOU WHO ONCE
WERE FAR OFF HAVE BEEN BROUGHT NEAR BY THE BLOOD
OF CHRIST.
The blood of Jesus provides our entrance into the presence of God.
Decree: I am sanctified, forgiven by the blood, justified, redeemed
and righteous. I am a child of God.
Easter will be in April in 2019
Jesus willingly went to the cross as an innocent and sinless man,
the final solution for sin was made.

Romans 5:8-9, But God demonstrates His own love toward
us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
Much more then, having now been justified by His blood, we shall
be saved from wrath through Him
Prayers:
1- Take a moment and thank God for the blood of Jesus and for
the sacrifice that was made on Calvary’s cross and for giving us
access to his presence.

- Thank Him for saving us from wrath
2- let every curse responsible for any negative condition I have
had over the years be broken now by the blood of Jesus
-Jesus defeated death therefore let heaven tear apart any negative
tag upon my life, my destiny, properties etc
3- Hebrews 12:24 (NKJV) TO JESUS THE MEDIATOR OF THE
NEW COVENANT, AND TO THE BLOOD OF SPRINKLING THAT
SPEAKS BETTER THINGS THAN THAT OF ABEL.
Just like in DNA tests where blood can speak of heritage, so too
does the blood of Jesus speak of your spiritual heritage and of your
future.
Prayers:
-Ask the blood of Jesus to speak for his Church, for you and for
your family
4- Pray for every important interview or meeting you will be
attending in the year 2019 that the blood of the lamb that was slain
will speak for you,

-Let the blood of Jesus silence every evil minded colleague, false
friends or relatives
-Plead the blood of Jesus over your life and nullify every accusation
that might be preparing itself against you in the year 2019
MONTH OF MAY 2019
THEME: TRIUMPH IN CHRIST
2 Corinthians 2:14 Now thanks be to God who always leads
us in triumph in Christ, and through us diffuses the
fragrance of His knowledge in every place.
The human race was never meant for defeat. Genesis 1:26-28
God’s intention in creating man was that man should be master
over all creation.
But Satan entered the scene, deceived mankind and introduced
defeat to God’s people.
But God destroyed his plans by sending Jesus
Galatians 4:4-5 "But when the fullness of the time was
come, God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made
under the law, To redeem them that were under the law,
that we might receive the adoption of sons."
Prayers: "God...always causes us to triumph in Christ"
There can be no winner without a fight, the fact that God always
causes us to triumph tells us that there is still a fight awaiting us.
Pray like someone who is serious and wants to triumph
1- Jesus triumphed over death therefore I shall triumph over every
dead situation in my life

2- He came so that we may triumph over self and Sin, we need to
triumph over these 2 strongholds then we can triumph over other
things so pray for grace to triumph over them.
Triumph over Sickness, failure and temptation, in the year 2019 I
will reposition myself to triumph
3- My time to triumph has come so I will triumph over the plans of
the enemy,
In my career I will triumph, I will triumph over spiritual laziness
4- Pray against accusers of brethren, those that will remind you of
your past failures, pray against Persecutors of the church of God,
pray that Pastors and their families will triumph
Decrees
5- I receive amazing grace to triumph over satan in the year 2019
6- My family shall triumph, my business shall triumph and all that
concerns me shall triumph
7- Fountain of Life Church shall triumph and expand
MONTH OF JUNE 2019
THEME: REWARD
Ask God To Send You The Reward Of Your Labor
God loves to reward people but unfortunately, Christians are
usually too religious to ask him, so we miss out due false humility,
eg- they say “I did it unto God” yes you did but today God wants
you to ask and you will receive
Prayers:

Hebrews 6:10 For God is not unjust to forget your work and
labor of love which you have shown toward His name, in
that you have ministered to the saints, and do minister”
1- Ask the Lord to reward you for your seed in offering, tithe,
services to his kingdom and to his people
1 Timothy 1:8 For the Scripture says,‘You shall not muzzle
an ox while it treads out the grain ,’and, ‘The labourer is
worth of his wages’”
2- Pray for abundance of your reward ask the Lord for your wages’
Pray boldly and remind the Lord of the some of the things you have
done for your friends, family, extra work you have done in your
company, the times you have spent ministering to people, hours
spent doing the things of God, ask him to reward you in 2019
3- watching your rewards go to someone else can be painful, so
pray and say it’s enough. No more shall I be robbed of my reward
4- He has promised that, in the end-time there will be outpouring
of the Holy Spirit, ask him for this out pouring as a reward.
He will restore the years that the locusts have eaten, Ask him to
restore every good thing back to you
5- Ask for an overflow of spiritual gifts as your reward in the year
2019
MONTH OF JULY 2019
THEME: GREAT HARVEST
Matthew 9:38 “Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to
send out labourers into His harvest."
Prayer Points:

- Pray for the harvest of souls
- Pray for committed harvesters

- pray for souls in the nations in Red deer who don’t know Jesus,
who don’t have places of worship
2 Corinthians 9:10 Now may He who supplies seed to the
sower, and bread for food, supply and multiply the seed you
have sown and increase the fruits of your righteousness,
Prayers:

- Thank God for every seed he is going provide for you in 2019,
thank him for his word the bread of life freely given

- Use your wallet as point of contact, lifting it up before Jehovah
Jireh proclaim increase upon your finance

- Come against any form of seed sowing without reaping
- Come against reaping but not enjoying the fruits of your labour
- Resist the harvest wasters in your life family and business
- Pray for new business strategies, ideas and wisdom to bring in
the harvest

- Pray for supernatural breakthroughs in all your business
proposals & ideas

- Resist every spirit of doubt, fear, anxiety and discouragement in
the name of Jesus.
- Ask God to multiply your streams of income in Jesus name

Psalm 85:12 “Indeed, the LORD will give what is good, and
our land will yield its produce” (increase)
Prayer:
Speak blessings over the land call it blessed. Speak to the land and
command it to yield increase for you
Ecclesiastes 11:3 If the clouds are full of rain, They empty
themselves upon the earth; And if a tree falls to the south
or the north, In the place where the tree falls, there it shall
lie.
The Lord has promised us a great harvest; the clouds are full of
rain and about to empty themselves over the earth
- Now start making declarations and decrees to claim your harvest.
Any demon set up, to frustrate our harvest shall be frustrated in
Jesus name. We cover our great harvest by the blood of Jesus.
MONTH OF AUGUST 2019
THEME: NO MORE LIMITATIONS
Psalm 92:12-15 The righteous shall flourish like a palm tree,
He shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon. Those who are
planted in the house of the Lord Shall flourish in the courts
of our God. They shall still bear fruit in old age; They shall
be fresh and flourishing, To declare that the Lord is upright;
He is my rock, and there is no unrighteousness in Him.
Prayers:

- Lord I repent from not reading or acting upon your word
- I Repent from meditating upon lies and deception

- I Repent from trusting my own ways and strength
Decrees:

- I enter into the fullness of God, therefore I shall flourish, no more
limitations

- I am planted in the house of the Lord therefore no more
limitations

- I refuse to live below my divine standard and destiny
- I take authority over every demon of limitation
- I speak divine resurrection over my God given dreams and
visions

- I shut every door of delay and limitation upon my destiny in
Jesus name

- Let me enter every door the Lord has opened for me
- I shall no longer go round the circle of retardation and delay
- Let there be a manifestation of every God Given opportunity
- I shall not be limited by health challenges
- I shall grow in revelation, wisdom and understanding in the name
of Jesus
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 2019
THEME: AMAZING GRACE

Romans 3:23-24 for all have sinned and fall short of the
glory of God, being justified freely by His grace through the
redemption that is in Christ Jesus, Prayers:
Thank God for the grace of redemption, thank God for the precious
blood shed on the cross for our sins
Esther 9:1 Now in the twelfth month, that is, the month of
Adar, on the thirteenth day, the time came for the king's
command and his decree to be executed. On the day that
the enemies of the Jews had hoped to overpower them, the
opposite
occurred,
in
that
the
Jews
themselves
overpowered those who hated them.
Prayers:
Let the amazing grace of God overpower those who hate us, I
Jesus name.
Let the amazing grace of God give me a voice over important
decisions that concern my family, nation, and business etc, in
Jesus name.
Genesis 12:20 So Pharaoh commanded his men concerning
him; and they sent him away, with his wife and all that he
had.
Let the same grace of God that made up for Abraham’s errors make
up for my errors in Jesus name.
MONTH OF OCTOBER 2019
THEME: ABUNDANCE
2 Corinthians 9:8 And God is able to make all Grace abound
toward you, that you, always having all sufficiency in all
things, May have an abundance for every good work

Psalm 112 1-3 Praise the Lord! Blessed is the man who fears
the Lord, Who delights greatly in His commandments. His
descendants will be mighty on earth; The generation of the
upright will be blessed. Wealth and riches will be in his
house, And his righteousness endures forever.
Prayer:
Lord I fear you and delight in your word therefore I am blessed
from generation to generation, wealth and riches shall continue to
abound in my house in Jesus name. Let righteousness and mercy
endure forever and ever and let my descendants be mighty and
blessed according to your word Amen.
Proverbs 16:3 Commit your works to the Lord, And your
thoughts will be established.
- Father God I fully commit my plans into your hands and I believe
you will help me to establish them.
- Lord, open my eyes to recognize all of the untapped potentials
you’ve blessed me with in the name of Jesus
Daniel 6:3 Then this Daniel distinguished himself above the
governors and satraps, because an excellent spirit was in
him; and the king gave thought to setting him over the
whole realm.
- Lord, give me a spirit of excellence so that I can arise in my calling
and glorify your name, Holy Spirit help me mature and grow
abundantly in excellence in Jesus name
Ephesians 3:20 Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly
abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the
power that works in us,

- Lord, grant me the grace to do beyond what I think, ask or
imagine in Jesus name.
Isaiah 61:7 Instead of your shame you shall have double
honour, And instead of confusion they shall rejoice in their
portion. Therefore in their land they shall possess double;
Everlasting joy shall be theirs.
MONTH OF NOVEMBER 2019
THEME: RESTORATION OF ALL THINGS
Thank You Holy Spirit for the revelation and knowledge of the Word
about restoration, so Father let every revelation I have lost, be
fully restored to me in Jesus name.
I receive the spirit of revelation, spirit of wisdom and knowledge of
the word in Jesus name
With great faith I recover all my inheritance and blessings that the
enemy has stolen as a result of doubt, fear or procrastination in
Jesus name.
Establish me in my finance, career, studies, and projects and
restore my lost dreams and visions.
Health:
Jeremiah 33:6 Nevertheless, I will bring health and healing
to it; I will heal my people and will let them enjoy abundant
peace and security.”
Lord restore vigour and strength to my system and let me enjoy
peace and security at work, in my marriage in my business and in
my home in Jesus name
Psalm 107: 19-21 “Then they cried to the LORD in their
trouble, and he saved them from their distress. He sent out
his word and healed them; he rescued them from the grave.

Let them give thanks to the LORD for his unfailing love and
his wonderful deeds for mankind." ~
When any part of you gets sick everything around you suffers too,
therefore spend some time giving God thanks for every organ in
your body is covered by the blood of Jesus. Thank him for rescuing
you and your house hold from all sorts of diseases in the year 2019
Pray for a sound mind, body, Spirit and Soul
Isaiah 41:10 “But I will restore you to health and heal your
wounds,’ declares the LORD"
Lord may Your healing power be made real through me, use me to
heal the sick and raise the dead by the finished work on the cross,
heal every wounded soul in my family, heal my godly relationships
and take all the glory in Jesus name.
MONTH OF DECEMBER 2019
THEME: THE FULLNESS OF GOD
Ephesians 3:19 “to know the love of Christ which passes
knowledge; that you may be filled with all the fullness of
God”
Prayers:

- Lord fill us with your love and with your spirit in greater
measures, we are filled with expectations of the fullness of your
presence in our lives and in all we do in Jesus name.

- I command new doors to be opened to me for the fullness of God
in Jesus name

Job 5:19 He shall deliver you in six troubles, Yes, in seven no
evil shall touch you

- I delete every trouble that awaits us in the year 2019 in the name
of Jesus

- I come against contentions over our seed, finances, promotions,
and the works of our hands, investments and strategic
connections in the name of Jesus.

- I silence soulish utterances made by any man or woman against
me in Jesus name.
- I cancel strange accidents / incidents, evil storms, evil blizzards,
destructive hail, fire outbreaks, impending dangers and sudden
deaths.

- I cancel and interrupt every satanic plot against the Church of
God, the righteous, our communities, families and nations in the
name of Jesus.
- May Every tear we shed in 2018 or in the past years be turned to
joy in 2019 in Jesus name

- We shall occupy new territories and take over the spoils of the
enemy to the glory of the Lord Jesus. The sound of victory shall
be heard in our camp in Jesus name Amen

- Our barns shall be filled with new wine and our flocks shall bring
forth 10 thousands in Jesus name.

- We shall rejoice in the Lord and be glad for his fullness will be
seen in our lives, homes, businesses churches and nations shall
bow down at the name of Jesus, amen.
~~~~~~~

